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THE ASSASSINATION OF THE PROGRESSIVE
PARTY, AGE FOUR

(This is the first of four stories in
which Herbert Quick, who knows
politics from A to Z, tells the real in-

side story of the death of the Pro-
gressive party, born four years ago
and just laid to rest.)

BY HERBERT QUICK

It was n May 1910, that Bob La-

Follette astonished a group of us at
his Wisconsin home by saying the
return of Roosevelt from Africa
would be a great peril to the insur-
gent movement, that the best thing
for it would be for Roosevelt openly
to oppose it, that if Roosevelt asso-
ciated himself with it either openly
or covertly he would rule it- or ruin
it and that if he rules it he would
surely ruin it--

I suspect that not two persons
there believed in what LaFollette
said. The question now is: Was La-

Follette a prophet in May, 1910?
Roosevelt returned June 18, 1910.

He refused to identify himself with
the Progressive Republican move-
ment. He declared that in his judg-
ment Taft could not be beaten and it
would be folly to try it

Roosevelt himself was for Taft He
controlled absolutely the Republican
state convention of 1910 at Saratoga
and had adopted a platform lauding
Taft and the Taft administration to
the skies and nominated Stimson for
governor.

The colonel and the colonel's nom-
inee were licked limp in New York in
that election. It marked the lowest
declination of the colonel's star since
he had been in public life.

After that election the word began
coming to the big insurgents by the
political grapevine telegraph lines
that Roosevelt was getting more and
more insurgent in his views and was
beginning to have his doubts about
Taft

At that time Dolliver, Brisiow, La
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Follette, Bourne, Poindexter, Pin-ch- ot,

Gronna, Hubbard, Cummins
the great insurgent group for
months had Taft's hide nailed to the
insurgent back fence and insurgen-
cy was sweeping the country like
wildfire. Every intelligent observer
west of Indianapolis knew it and
the colonel knew it Hence these
messages.

In the spring of 1911 he found out
more about it He took a swing
around the circle on a speech-makin- g

tour and he found out two things.
The first was that his New York

defeat had not robbed him of his
great hold on the people of the coun-
try; the second was that insurgency
was rampant

So he went back home and sent
word to the insurgent grpup in
Washington that he had changed his
mind about Taft's strength, and that
he thought the insurgents ought to
nominate a candidate against him.

Prior to this time he had believed
that Taft could not be beaten which
was correct, as it turned out and
that with Taft renominated, the
thing to do was to have him beaten,
at the polls.

He did not say thatTaft's defeat at
the polls, with no fight made which
would bring any other Republican
into prominence against him in 1912,
would have left the ways greased for
the launching of the colonel's boom
as the savior of the G. 0. P. in 1916
Possibly the colonel may have
thought of that, however. Just pos- -

sibly.
Now, however, he became favora-

ble to a fight against Taft's renom-inatio-n.

He sent word that a man
should be put up against him in the
convention. He asserted that La-
Follette was that man. He began
speaking well of LaFollette's work in
Wisconsin. He would not promise
to get out in the open for LaFollette?
but he did promise to assume wha$


